The Coming Deception Will Be Great
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This message was given 9.14.20 - 9.16.20.
Daughter time is against you. Much time wasted. If only people knew what is coming - they would be on
their hands and knees crying out to Me, wailing even - for the senseless destruction they will endure.
Come children come close to Me. Time is of the essence.
The wheels of war are turning slowly but surely. You have heard the term the draft. It is coming. Your
young men and women will be caught up in the throes of conflict called war. But it is really a means to
an end to decimate the world's population by droves. Take heed. This is a warning.
There is a gathering of the elite who desire to round up My children and lead them on the path to
destruction. There is a great deception that will take place soon. The deception is this. If you are not in
Me, if you do not abide in Me, you will be swept away by the tide of pervasive thought, whatever it is.
You will heed and follow the voice and lure and thinking of the world if you are not grounded in Me. I
am not speaking of religion, I am speaking of a sure relationship with Me your Savior. I am talking about
hearing and abiding and knowing Me and standing on that. Religion is of man, but your relationship with
Me is what I truly desire and what I died for - not to establish some organization built on lies and deceit,
but a relationship born of love and fellowship. I Am Who I Am. I am the Beginning. I am the End of All
Things. In those days many will be deceived. Take heed.
This is a warning to My children, to the elect. The path to heaven is narrow and few find it because many
will be deceived in that day. The coming deception will be great. You must awaken to the truth that can
only be found in My Word the sure foundation. When all else fails - your politicians, your government
deserts you, when the economy crumbles, when all is naught - where will you go, who can you turn to?
Heaven and earth will pass away but My Word will never pass away. I Am the word everlasting. I Am
Light. I Am Love. I Am Truth. My light dispels the darkness of evil and deceit and treachery. My love
conquerors all. Be warned children.
The deception is coming to your door. A false Messiah is coming. Many will say they are Me but will not
resemble Me. Just as there are false prophets, there will be false Messiahs in My name, claiming to be
Me but are not Me. My Word states how I shall return to the earth from above in the clouds of glory
but there are many who wish to deceive you in that hour. Heed My Word. I will not return to the earth
and walk unless I am come from above. No mortal human being will be able to descend from the
heavens save your Lord and Savior Yeshua. I have said many times to look to the heavens for the
coming of the Son of Man. That is where you will find Me, not walking the earth proclaiming to be the
one. I Am that I Am. No one comes to the Father but through Me alone. I was there at the time of
creation. I know All, I see All. I see who will rise up and who will fall. Deception is coming children.
Prepare to abide in Me in all things.

I Am that I Am
Your Lord and Savior Yeshua He who saves
I will return soon upon the clouds of glory
Be ready children
Be ready to march into Battle
Your Commander in Chief

I was surprised at the mention of the draft at the beginning of this message. I know we are headed
towards war, but the issue of the draft didn't even cross my mind. I started researching and came
across a video by Dave Hodges of 'The Common Sense Show' that was put out last year. Below is an
introduction to the video on the coming draft.
'How to Help Your Son Avoid the Coming Draft'
Submitted by Dave Hodges on Monday, June 17, 2019
There is nothing more important to we parents than our beloved children. With false flags happening all
around us, designed to trick the public in wanting war, we need to resist this satanic endeavor with
everything we have at our disposal. As of March 1, 2019, females can be drafted. Your young boys can
be sent off to die in the next war fought to increase the pocketbooks of the bankers. What if you could
shield your cnhildren from being used by the global elite? (This is the topic of the following broadcast)
Scripture Reference:
Matthew 24:23-28 23 “Then if anyone says to you, ‘Look, here is the Christ!’ or ‘There!’ do not believe
it. 24 For false christs and false prophets will rise and show great signs and wonders to deceive, if
possible, even the elect. 25 See, I have told you beforehand. 26 Therefore if they say to you, ‘Look, He is
in the desert!’ do not go out; or ‘Look, He is in the inner rooms!’ do not believe it. 27 For as the lightning
comes from the east and flashes to the west, so also will the coming of the Son of Man be. 28 For
wherever the carcass is, there the eagles will be gathered together."
Luke 21:8 8 And He said: “Take heed that you not be deceived. For many will come in My name, saying,
‘I am He,’ and, ‘The time has drawn near.’Therefore do not go after them."
2John 7-11. 7 For many deceivers have gone out into the world who do not confess Jesus Christ as
coming in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist. 8 Look to yourselves, that we do not lose those
things we worked for, but that we may receive a full reward. 9 Whoever transgresses and does not
abide in the doctrine of Christ does not have God. He who abides in the doctrine of Christ has both the
Father and the Son. 10 If anyone comes to you and does not bring this doctrine, do not receive him into
your house nor greet him; 11 for he who greets him shares in his evil deeds.

